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that service, a service Alike to both
sides, no citizen, of the United States
will have contributed more than Mr.
Bryan to America's contribution of
friendship to tho world. Nashville
Tennessean, Sept. 28.

PEACE SERVICE IS IMPRESSIVE
TFrom Hot Springs Ark., New Era,

Oct. 1.
The spectacle of thousands of rev-

erent persons, with uncovered heads
and earnest hearts, joining with Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, the world's
greatest peace advocate, in a prayer
and song for peace, and repeating af-

ter him tho Lord's prayer, on an em-

inence of Hot Springs mountain, was
one of the greatest features of the
Presbyterian Church Efficiency Con-
gress which closed today.

At noon the crowd gathered on
the mountainside near the Army and
Navy hospital, listened attentively to
the most earnest plea for peace Mr.
Bryan made during his day in Hot
Springs, joined their voices m a hymn
that made the mountainside Ting with
sacred melody, and at the close re-
peated the words of the Lord's pray-
er after Mr. Bryan's lead.

It was one of the most unique and
impressive peace services ever held in
Hot Springs, or perhaps at any other
place or time.

Dr. James J2. Clarke introduced
Mr. Bryan at, the opening of the ser-
vice and he made an earnest and
telling plea, first for peace between
the United States and other countries,
and second, bewteen all the countries
of the world.

WE XVIVh PAY YOU $120.00
to distributoreligious literature and
tako orders In your community. 60
days' work. Man or woman. Experience
not required. Sparo time may bo used.
Inornjiloiinl IJIlilc- - Press,' 0-1- 0 Winston,
nuliaing, Philadelphia.

Splendid Crops
and good prices means lots of
new money for the farmer, mer-

chant and manufacturer in tho
year 1915.

INCREASED BANK
ACCOUNTS

will be the result and the
same degree- - of caution used in
making the money is demanded
in selecting
A PLACE TO

DEPOSIT IT
then why not put it in a bank
where it is protected against
loss, and where it will draw the

MAXIMUM RATE
01? INTEREST
consistent with good banking?
The Oklahoma Banking Laws
give you the protection through
the Guaranty Fund, and the
payment of
FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST,
compounded semi-annual- ly can
be secured by opening an ac-

count with the

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSKOGEE OKLAHOMA

M. Q. HASKEIX, President.
H. B. DAVIS, Cashier

Free booklet and copy of law
on application.

The Commoner
Chinese True to Their Republic

public affaire, Now York unlverelty "C?"on ot. eapll atan(1 '" P-a- nd

ot tho Far Eastern bureau 'I' ?.," sr,a"' co"'I'Uon. disloyalty
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Pres dent Yuan Shi-k'- al is seriously IncS?
i uZtVhQ advlsabili mak- - ingmasureonnCstTandef

1

Frank J rlT' ami ,tJiat Mr' Morcver, it should no bo forgot:
president of ten that even Co radicalJohns Hopkins university, tho advisor ists and their supportors in AmcriS

on constitutional questions, has rec- - who were ready oppose Yuanommended this change, need serious Shih-k'- ai when they feared that heconsideration. Deiinito information was seeking power for hlmsslf
fre!Sn ffl( 'X ekiUS CGa8ed the,r oPPOBitlon and promisedsays that was Dr. Gooduow's to send him not less than a milliongeneral opinion on a purely theoret-- ; dollars gold from abroad to stop tho

""" hubpmuu, vl uuuruo mere is a , oppressions of tho Japanese
fa-c- at uiucreuuB ueiween a general . trusted him when
meoreticai question and advice to bo
followed in a specific case.

When it was evident that the Man--

Thoy
a

strong
stands

Chinese con- -
chu dynasty must fall, I was at first servatlve business men, fear the Jap-persona- lly

inclined to the opinion, as anese above all others as ropresenta-were- ,
I a majority of non- - tives of Imperialism. They like and

Chinese, that probably tho best plan favor Americans above all other na-f- or

China would be the establishment, tions as representatives of republlc-o- f
a new Chinese dynasty, with pos- - anlsm, the American republic

sibly a descendant of Confucius or has not attempted aggression but
one of the earlier Chinese dynasties has tried to deal with them Justly,
on the throne, and with Yuan Shih- - When It comes to swaying public

as minister. And that ' opinion, there Is much In a name;
opinion was based on the fact, as and of Chinese, at home and
Dr. Goodnow says, that China had
been an empire for centuries.

When, however, the sentiment rap
idly developed for the establishment

republic, and became dent oppose imperialism;
nothing else would satisfy the but these same men

revolutionary element, which seemed
to include large majority not only
of the young men had been edu-

cated abroad, but also goodly group
of the ablest, most progressive off-
icials and the influential, conserva- -

self put a aspect
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facts. The these
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government seem largely
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think,

because
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who

abroad, who heart the repub-
lic, are to give their
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of a it evident, to foreign
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monoyand their lives to
same leader, If they thought he
trying in China a person-
al imperialism.

Yuan Shih-k'- ai is much stronger
as than he would be as em

tive, sound business men, that in it--: peror; in his position as president he
different on tne

question.
There doubt the

feelings of conserv-
ative present

to be based
on first, one wen

for

necessary
the

oppose the
was

to establish

is able to render his country a far
greater service. And his country
needs the best service that he can
give. News.

A WORD FOR MR. BRYAN
Not with any desire to renew con

founded distrust of the empire and sideration of a topic now nearly for--
of the methods employed by the ofil- - gotten, but rather for tho purpose of
cials under it, especially the system doing simple justice to a man whom
of self-seeki-ng and graft; the other, most of tho newspapers in the east
confidence in Yuan Shih-- K ai as a seem to conspired against, we
man trying to eradicate graft, to would offer a few words In behalf
work in the interests of the country 0f Mr. Bryan, ex-secret- ary of state,
as a whole and to give heed to tho Wo have always had a certain

and judgment of the progres-- ness for the Nebraskan, although not
sive, yet thoughtful people of the re-- always agreeing with him, yet sat-rmh- Ui

lsfled of his honesty. We found it
I well an experience of difficult to maintain our good opin-m- y

own concerning the distrust ion of him because tho prejudiced and
the empire. I was attempting to controlled press of tho eastern
gather information from Chinese states appeared to be in league
bankers and business men, in order against him, never giving him what
to formulate some general plan for seemed to us any semblance of a fair
a central bank for China. At tho deal, and hatching up stories de-ti-me

I was making this investigation signed, to shako confidence
o lifn--h omciai was wavei--m tne man.
tio- - thrniifrh unina. meeuue -

sentatives of the chambers of com

Including

prepared

president

fond-wish- es

remember

evidently,
jrnvernment

A few days we came in con
tact with someone our acquaint- -

merce and other capitalists and at-- ance who has served a number of
temnting to get them to suuBunuw years in ine maw uujmnmeuL t
for a government bank to be man- -' Washington. Upon Inquiry, we
L,i hv ffovernment officials. He learned that, contrary to the general

attired not one dollar of subscrlp-- impression which had gone forth, Mr.
tfnrTii Bryan was on the Job every morning,

The Chinese capixauHuj, MounwD guuui wiiuuu,, ..., .. u.-- a

merchants in different parts of o'clock. None of his recent prede-Phin-a

told me they would not sub-- cessors saw duty until after ten. Mr.

dollar for a bank to be Bryan was among the last to leave n
manaUd I by officials and they could the afternoon and not Infrequently

nnnJUiT!,te person- - his secretary spent three and four
officials. nights at the official's home going

AiSLhYuar Shih-k'- ai has over departmental matters. So that
rn,md

UBnece7sary to suppress the it can hardly be said that Mr. Bryan
take measures was negiecuui oi mo uuun.and to .ultra-radica- ls f M B wo ar0 told,
has won intimate with all thoso details of

the !epJ? 'i.JiS ronservative, office which it is possible such a

CWnese business men by
by the process

executing high officials convicted

of corruption, t.nd by making clear
the interests of

h keepingthat
the people well in mind. In the

have at
prop-

erty,

Lincoln

havo

of

ago
of

was very
the his

for
man to keep In touch with, and he
was regarded by many of the old and
experienced clerks as a thoroughly
nmnGtent secretary. --mat ne

? M"ra..t.i Vl.-- - ny:

"W0.9L

n
cldent would probably set at rest any
misgivings on that score. The day
Mr. Bryan retired thoso connected
with tho department nearly 600 of;
them gathered around tho outgoing
secretary to say good bye, and after
presenting him with a token of re-
membrance, listened to a brief fare-
well by him which, according to a
witness, brought tears to tho eyes
of every one who heard. Mr. Bry-
an said that thero was nothing that
had ovor occurred in his whole life
which gave him so much sorrow. Ho
didn't finish his speech, but left tho
room In tears. And tho reason for
hl3 retirement was that ho and tho
president had an honest difference of
opinion.

Thcso fow words for a much-malign- ed

man may afTord some satis-
faction to thoso who have long been
admirers of tho Commoner, coming
as tney do from one In a position to
Bpeak intelligently and without bias.

Caldwell (N. J.) Progress.

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES
While In the country during tho

summer small Elva listened In as-
tonishment to the clucking of a hen
to her brood of chickens.

"Mamma," she said, "that poor old
hen has got tho hiccoughs!"

Llttlo Jack When I get to
man I'm going to bo a soldlor.

Mamma But tho soldiers often
get killed by the enemy, my dear.

Llttlo Jack Oh, then, I guess I'll
be an enemy.

v-t-

"Mamma," said small Dorothy,
who was giving a dinner party to
somo of her little playmates, "shall
wo say grace?"

"No, dear," replied tho mother,
"It will be an informal affair, so you
can omit it."

Later Dorothy explained to her
guests that as it was an "Infernal"
dinner they would "cut out thotr-grace.- "

Sacramento Bee.
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SISNT FRISK MAII

Dr. Blosflcr, has devoted forty years
to tho treatment of Catarrh, In tho origin-
ator of u certain combination of medical
herbs, lowers und bcrrlea to be smoked
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breathe, the
antiseptic, hcaliaa;
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This simple, practical metnou applies
medicine where sprays, douches, ointments,
etc.. cannot nosslbly ko. effect Is sooth
ing and healing, and entlroly harmle,
containing no tobacco habit-formln- gr

drugs. It pleasant to and net
sickening to those who have never
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standing your case may be, wat to
show you what Remedy will do.

To prove tho beneficial, pleasant effect,
Tho Blosser Company. 691 Walton St, At-
lanta, 3a will mall absolutely free to any
sufferer, a that will verify their
claims by actual test. This frco packag
contains a pipe, somo of the Remedy fur
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some of our medical
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